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Robert Lee Takes 
Turkey Day Tilt 
From Bronte 13-12

Robert Lee’s Steers defeated the I 
Bronte Longhorns 13 to 12 in their 
traditional Turkey Day football 
game here Thursday afte-noon. It 
was a whale of a ball game that 
kept the spectators thrilled from 
start to finish. A record crowd was ! 
on hand, many of them in their 
shirt sleeves, as the weatiter man j 
provided a beautiful balmy after-j 
noon.

An alert Bronte club recovered 
a Steer fumble to set up their first 
touchdown late in the initial period. 
Robert Lee scored well along in 1 
the second quarter on a sustained 1 
march of 70 yards and converted j 
the point after touchdown to lead j 
7 to 6 at the half.

The Longhorns went into th e ; 
lead again early in the last period. 
With the ball in midfield Stevens 
tossed a 20-yard p iss to Sandusky, 
who raced 30 yards to the goal 
His placement kick bailed to con
vert, and Bronte was ahead 12 to 7.

Taking the kickoff on their 41 : 
yard line the Steers again swept 
down the field, reeling ofF four con
secutive first downs to reach the 9 
yard line. In three more plays Blair 
carried over. A conversion attempt [ 
failed, but Robert Lee was ahead j 
13 to 12 and that’s the way the i 
contest ended.

Bill Blair’s off tackle smashes 
were the big factor in the the Steer 
offensive and he was ably assisted ; 
by Buddy Havins. Bronte could j 
not gain consistently through the j 
line, but their aerial attack was | 
outstanding. Robert Lee rolled up 
17 first downs from scrimmage, 
while the visitors made 4.

Robert Lee received the opening 
kickotf, Blair returning 20 yards to 
his 39. Blair and Havins m ide two 
first downs in five play*, carrying 
to the Bronte 40 The Steers failed 
by inches to make their yardage 
and Bronte took over. The Long
horns couldn’t get their offensive 
going and punted to Blair who was 
downed on his 38.

Havins and Smith tried the 1 ne 
without success and Bronte re
covered a fumble on the Steer 31 
On the fourth down McCutchen 
took a pass to the Steer 15. A 
moment later McCutchen grabb.d 
a shovel pass and went fora touch
down.

After an exchange of punts in 
the second quarter Robert Lee 
started rolling from their 32 yard 
line. Blair picked up 9 yards in 
three line plunges and Smith sneak
ed for a 1-1 d >wn on his 45 I lavins 
went off his right tackle for 6 yards 
and Blair made it a 1st down on 
the Longhorn 31. Havins and Blair 
alternated in carrying to the 17 for 
another 1st down Havins circled j 
his right end to the 2 yard stripe 
and Blair went over. Havins con
verted thru the line and Robert 
Lee went into the lead. 7 to 6.

Completing several passes 
Bronte racked up three first downs 
and carried to the Steer 23 where 
they lost the ball on downs. Bronte 
received the kickoff opening th e 1

Free Gifts Awarded
Mrs Lowell Roane received a 

$50 merchandise certificate at the 1 
Robert Lee Trade Day drawing 
Wednesday afternoon. Receiving 
$5 gifts were Mrs. Ocie Devoll, I. 
H. Devoll, W. M Millican, Mrs. 
John Brown, Mrs. Vivian Sparks, 
Mts. J. N Buchanan, Loran Neel, 
Mrs. Bill Wrinkle o< Bronte, Mr?. 
Fagan Parker and Mrs. I.indy 
Devoll. The next award day will 
be Wednesday, Dec. 8. The series 
of Good Will Trade Days will be 
concluded with a drawing and 
community Christmas program on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Dec. 
2 2 . __________________

Lions Club to Receive 

Charter on Dec. 7th
Robert Lee’s newly organized 

Lions club will receive its charter 
at a special program set for Dec. 7 
at 7:30 p m. in the home economics 
building at the high school

Jack Weich, governor of the 
Brownsville district, will present 
the charter and make the main 
address. The San Angelo Lions, 
who sponsored the Robert Lee club 
will furnish a magician and other 
entertainment features.

Lions and their ladies from sur
rounding towns have been invited, 
and members of the local club w ill 
also have their ladies as guests.

B. C Goodwin will preside as 
toastmaster at the dinner Lion 
Tamer.

Christmas Shopping Tim e
It’s not long until Christinas in 

fact, there are only 20 shopping 
days left. Robert Lee stores are 
ready for a big holiday trade and 
have the best stocks in years Read 
The Observer for Christmas shop
ping hints this week.
second half. The visitors punted 
on the fourth down The kick was 
blocked and Robert Lee recovered 
on their 43 With Havins running 
interference Blair ran to the 
Bronte 28.

The Steers fumbled and Bronte 
recovered on their 23. Sandusky 
got otf a quick kick to the Steer 
45. Robert Lee made a number of 
nice ga ns and two first downs be
fore being stopped on the Long
horn 14.

As the final period opened 
Havins downed a punt on his 39 
The Steers were penalized 15 yards i 
and Stevens brought a punt back I 
to midfield. Stevens tossed a pass 
to Sandusky who ran for a touch
down A conversion attempt tailed 
and Bronte led 12 to 7.

Blair brought the kickoff back 
20 yards to his 41. Blair sliced ofr 
tackle for 6 yards and I lavins went j 
to the Bronte 43 for a 1st down. 1 
The Steer ball carriers made it first 
down on the 33 in four plays. 
Havins circled end for 9 yards, 
two passes failed and Blair made 
it 1st down on the 22. In three 
more plays Bill continued to find 
a hole off his right tackle and went 
to the 9 yard line and a 1st dow n 
Tnree plays later he was over* the 
goal, to put Robert Lee ahead 13 j 
to 12. The Steers had the ball in 
midfield after making two first 
downs as the game ended.

The line-ups were as follow:
Bronte Ash and Kicthman, 

ends; Hurt and McCutchen, 
tackles; Brownand Phillips, guards; 
Lasswell, center; Stevens, quarter
back; Butner and Westbrook, half 
backs; Sandusky, fullback. Sub
stitutes Simpson, Rusk, Me- 
Cutchen, Whalen, Taylor and 
Caudle.

Robert Lee McGallian, Thct- 
ford and Mauldin, ends; Bruton 
and Varnadore, tackles; Hood. Roc 
and Lofton, guards; Sheppard, 
center; Blair, Havins, Smith, Per* 
cifull and Tinkler, backfield.

Notes
from the

Oil Field
In the A. G. Hill field on the 

noith end of the Harris Ranch, 
No. 3 Ralph Harris Estate was 
drilling Thursday in shale at 5,449 
feet. It is a northeast offset to 
No. 2 Harris, recently completed 
350-barrel producer in sand at 
5,800 feet.

No. 4 Harris had set surface 
pipe below 400 feet and was pre
paring to drill ahead Friday.

Carter Drilling Co. moved in 
rotary equipment and was rigging 
up on No. 5 Harris.

In the new field a mile west of 
Bronte No. 1 R. E Hickman was 
drilling Thursday at 3.760 feet. It 
is an east offset to No 1 C. E 
Rawlings, Hickok & Reynolds re
cent wildcat discovery which is 
pumping better than 50 barrels 
daily Irom the Palo Pinto.

No. I Jess Percifuil, a north off
set to the discovery, was drilling 
below 2,500 feet.

Both tests set casing through the 
heavy vein of salt water encount
ered around 2,240 feet.

Brown Drilling Co is rigging up 
on Plymouth’s No. 1 P. W. Milli 
can, an east offset to Sun’s recent 
575 barrel P. W. Millicandiscovery.

Algord Oil company's No. 1 
M .rvm Simpson spudded this week 
and set surface pipe at 600 feet. It 
is 660 east and 990 feet south of 
No. I jack Lassieer, discovery 
producer in the Marble Falls.

No. 2 Lassiter, a northeast 
diagonal from No. 1, is pumping 
upwards of 30 barrels dai y from 
ihe Ellenburger.

C. W. Sharp of Shreveport, was 
expected to announce by next 
Monday whether he w ill go through 
with his contract to make two 
tests for Algord. Sharp failed to 
tind oil in his No. 1 B. D. Cart- 
man, and his second location was 
to have been south on Lassiter 
property.

Fall Revival Opens 

At Baptist Church
The all-church night at the Ro

bert Lee Baptist church Monday 
night was indeed a great occasson. 
The affair was sponsored by the 
Brotherhood of the church.

Death of Mrs. Wylio
Mrs. Dolly Wylie, 77, oied at 

10 a. m today in the home of her 
sun, McNeil Wylie, where she had, 
resided for a number of years. One ! 
of the community’s long time resi-! 
dents, Mrs, Wylie had been in fail
ing health the past three months 
The is survived by two sons, Mc
Neil and Milton, both of Robert 
Lee. The former is a recent Coke 
county judge and is the present 
mayor of Robert Lee. Funeral 
services in charge of Clift funeral 
home will be at 2 p m. Saturday 
at the Methodist church in Bronte, 
in charge of the pastor, the Rev 
Alvin Mauldin, and the Rev. Ross 
Welch of Robert Lee. Burial will 
be in the Bronte cemetery.

Wild Life Meeting 

Set for Weaver Ranch
The Coke County Came Manage

ment Association will have its first 
annual meeting Dec 1 to discus" 
proposed regulatory powers in re
gard to handling treatment of 
game in areas covered by the asso
ciation.

Meeting will beat the new home 
of Harry and Helen Weaver on the 
Robert Lee-San ArfJjelo road, begin 
ning at 3 o'lock.

Speakers will be R. E. Callen
der of College Station, extension 
wildlife specialist, and Grady Mil 
of the San Angelo Standard Times 
past president of the Texas Wild 
life Federation.

Purpose of the organization is to 
propagate and protect desirable 
wildlife, particulary deer, turkey 
and quail, said Travis B. Hicks 
county agent. Since its organiza 
tion nine months ago the group h is 
signed up 31 landowners, represent
ing more than 125,000 acres of land

C. N. Webb of Tennyson is pres 
ident. Willis Smith is secretary 
treasurer.

Mr. Weaver is arranging a bar
becue feed for those who attend.

Lt. Stayton Missing /
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stayton 

left Thursday by auto for San 
Francisco, Calif, after receiving 
word that the former’s son, Lt 
Lloyd W. Stayton, had probably 
lost his life. Stayton, a Marini 
Corps officer, was in a plane w hich 
crashed into San Francisco Bay on 
Nov. 14. Eye witnesses reported 
the disaster, and the bay has been 
searched for bodies without success. 
Lt. Stayton with his wife and 
small child Visited in Robert 
Lee the past summer.

The program was under the 
direction of the Brotherhood of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of San 
Angelo, and consisted of several 
musical numbers by the men's 
quartet of the Immanuel church. 
The Rev Roy Shahan brought a 
very challenging message which in
spired all those present to put 
forth their best efforts in the com
ing revival.

The Thanksgiving Revival series 
began Thursday night with the 
Rev. C. D. McEntire of Sterling 
City leading the singing, while the 
Rev Fred D. Blake, pastor of the 
church, will give the sermons. The 
revival continues through Dec. 5

Jim Blair and family returned 
this week from a stay of several 
weeks at Olton where they were 
picking cotton for Mrs. J J. Will
iams

The Methodist Brotherhood 
gathered at the church dining 
room Wednesday for their monthly 
meeting. A delicious turkey dinner 
was served by ladies of the con
gregation. The Rev. Fred Brucks, 
district superintendent of San An
gelo, spoke on the subject of 
“The Ideal Layman.”

Hey, Edith I
With the Edith community so 

much in the limelight these days 
because of the new oil strike, it is 
important that the locality be re
presented with a weekly news 
column in The Observer. You folks 
out there get together and see if 
you can’t find someone to do the 
reporting. The Wall Street Journal 
recently carried an article pointing 
to the Edith oil strike as the 
hottest oil news in Texas right 
now. Wow!

Walter Tucker and Paul Isbell 
and their wives went to Dallas last 
weekend to witness the Baylor- 
Southern Methodist football game. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Harris.

Mrs. George King of Stanley, 
N Mex., visited here last week in 
the home of her father, Steve 
Plumlee.

Mrs. Matthew Caperton was a 
medical patient at the Bronte hos
pital several days last week. On 
Wednesday she was taken to Clinic 
hospital in San Angelo for further 
treatment.

Sun To Complete 
2 More Producers 
In Jameson Field

Sun Oil company’s No 7 Fred 
Jameson is being completed this 
week after treatment with 5,000 
gallons of acid. Location is on the 
east side of Sun's Jameson field at 
Silver.

During a 21 hour test this week 
the well flowed 215 6 barrels of oil 
and 101 barrels of wash water. 
During 19 hours the tubing choke 
was three-eighths of an inch and a 
quarter inch the remaining two 
hours Gas-oil ratio was gauged at 
1,450-1.

Sun's No A-2 W. I. Tubb was 
waiting on cement after setting 5 
1-2 inch casing to 6.315 feet. It 
topped the lime reef at 6.295 feet. 
It will core through the pay section 
to completion.

No>3 Jewell Brannan was drill
ing in shale at 5,753 feet.

No. 2 Brannan had reached 
4,930 feet in shale.

No 5 J ' B. Walker, south of the 
river, was drilling in shale at 
5,256 feet.

No. 14 Homer |ameson had 
reached 4.660 feet in shale.

No. 1 C C. Millican w as drilling 
in shale at 4.486 feet. Location is a 
narthwest offset to N>> I P. W. 
Millican, Sun's recent wildcat dis 
:overy producer 3 milts west of 
Edith.

No. 1 Arme Cummings, a north
iffset to the discovery, was drilling 
n shale ai 2,121 feit.

After completing Fr«d Jameson 
No. 7 at Silver, Morris Hamilton 
drilling contractor* were given the
H. L Bloodworth loca ion on the 
north side of the Co orado river. 
Moving operations are now under 
way, but some delay was caused 
by contractors dropping their der- 
lick and resulting in considerable 
lamage to equipment. No one was 
injured in the mishap.

Wildcat Staked 
On Russell Estate

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware this week staked a wildcat 
test 3 miles west of Robert Lee. It 
will be known as No. 1 Mettie 
Russell et al and is located near 
the center of i he Russell estate of
I, 300 acres

Company officials indicated that 
a drilling contract will be let im
mediately and roiary equipment is 
expected to arrive within the next 
week or two.

The test will be 1,700 feet south 
of the highway and about midway 
between the homes of Carroll and 
Bailey Russell.

Seaboard's block of more than 
5,000 acres was leased in the spring 
of 1947. Other property owners in 
the block are Marvin Simpson, 
Mrs. Etfie Roe, A. B. Sneppard 
and F E. Byrne.

Mrs. Robert McGuire and 
Charles Bessent arrived Wednes
day from Lubbock for a Thanks
giving visit in the homes of Mrs. 
13 W Bilbo and C. W. Bessent.

Jack Looney of San Angelo was 
released from a hospital ihere Tues
day after receiving treatment for 
several days.

Mis. J Q Counts submitted to 
a major surgical operation Wednes
day at Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo. She is being cared for by 
sister, Lavelta Taylor of Odessa, 
a registered nurse. Mrs. Counts is 
the former Bea Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor.



AAA NEWS

Committee Elections 

Set For December 6
Committeemen and delegates 

chosen in the community elections 
to be held December 6, 1948, will 
have much to do with the progress 
made in farm production and soil 
conservation as well as price sup* 
ports and marketing programs in 
1949. At these elections a com
munity committee w ill be named to 
aid in administering the Agricul
tural Conservation program and in 
carrying on price support activities 
in the community. At this same 
election delegates will be selected 
to attend a county convention for j 
the purpose of electing a county i 
committee.

These committeemen represent 
the farmers in their communities 
and the county in making re
commendations on farm programs. 
The county committees are charged 
with the responsibility of ad
ministering farm programs having 
to do with soil and water con
servation, production goals, price 
supports and other programs deal, 
ing directly with farms.

Since all farmers are concerned 
with what they get for their crops 
and what crops ro grow and how 
to keep up the productivity of the 
land, all farmers should be interest
ed in who administers farm pro
grams having to do with these pro-! 
blems.

Every farmer who has partici
pated in the l‘>48 Agricultural 
Conservation Program or the 
Sugar Program, who is eligible for 
a commodity loan or other price 
support, or who has a contract 
with the federal Crop Instance 
Corporation, is eligible to vote in 
these community elections.

The decisions which farmers 
make at these elections may have

BUY YOUR

Christmas Cards 
Early

We have a good supply to |
select from. Use our lay- 

* away plan for Xrr^is Gifts

BILBO DRUG

Hayrick Lodge
N o 696 A F A A M I

M eets second Tuesday 
night in cash  m onth  
V isitors welcome.

John H Frown. Worshipful Master
M arcus Turner, Secretary

Adam s
Abstract & Insurance Co.

Abstracts
Fire, Auto and Casualty 

Insurance

Phone 21 Robert Lee. Texas

KANNADY 
Plumbing Shop

Robert Lee, Texas

Phone 144
Plumbing Repairs 
and Contracting

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

Dick Kannady
Proprietor

far-reaching effects on the future 
of agriculture. The effectiveness 
of this farmer administration may 
well determine the future of farm 
programs. And what happens to 
farm programs may have much to 
do with the security and prosperity 
of the nation.

Folks Y om Kimow
Returnfcig the last of the week 

from a deer hunt in Mason county 
were F. C. Clark. Dr. J. K. Grif
fith, J. C. Snead, Jr., Bill Tom 
Roach, Bill Craddock and Victor 
McCabe. Bill Craddock bagged a 
7 point buck. The party saw 
plenty of does but bucks were very 
scarce this season.

Myrtle and Ada Hurley and 
their niece, Tiny Hurley, spent the 
weekend at Legion. Texas, with 
Elbert Hurley, who is a hospital 
patient there. They found him ; 
much improved. Mrs. D. P. Key ; 
accompanied them to Kerrville to 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. G B. Shellburne, and family. 
Mr. Key joined her on Wednesday ! 
for a Thanksgiving visit.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cowley over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Escue, J r . 1 
and daughter, Jannice Lee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Higgins of 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Ford Shropshire of 
Post, Tex., are the proud parents 
of a daughter born Nov. 14. The 
baby has been named 1 la Kay. 
Ford was reared in Coke county 
and his wife is the fo-mcr Mattie 
Merle Ferguson of Post.

Mrs. Genie Baker came home 
Saturday from the Bronte hospital 
where she was treated for asthma.

Robert Lee Tied By 

Strong Coahoma Team
Robert Lee and Coahoma play 

ed a 13-13 deadlock there last Fri
day night in*a District 9B football 
game.

The Steers took the lead in the 
lirst period when Bruton blocked 
a Coahoma punt, recovered the 
ball and raced 30 yards for a 
touchdown. The try for point was 
no good.

In the third stanza, Coahoma 
recovered a Robert Lee fumble on 
the latter’s 10 yard stripe. A cou- 
p'e of plays later, Cathey plunged 
over from the 1 yard line. Shive 
ran across the extra point.

Later in the quarter, Robert Lee 
took over the ball on downs at 
the Coahoma 10 after the home 
side fumbled on an attempted 
fourth down punt. Smith passed to 
McGallian for the Robert Lee 
score and Blair converted.

Coahoma knotted the count in 
the final chapter on a 10 yard 
sprint by Shive. An intercepted 
pass had set up the scoring play 
on the Robert Lee 30.'

Robert Lee fans who saw the 
game report it was a hard fought 
contest, and that the Steers did a 
mighty fine job in holding 
Coahoma to a tie.

Archie Wheeler and Kenneth 
Pickett and their wives of Pyote 
visited here the past weekend with 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Low ranee. They also visit
ed Mr. Wheeler’s parents at 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Fred Campbell returned 
Sunday from O’Donnell where she 
spent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jameson.

Thanksgiv ing

R E V IV A L
Robert Lee Baptist Church

Nov. 2 5 -Dec. 5
Rev. C. D. M cEntire%

Pastor of First Baptist Church at Sterling City will
lead the singing

Rev. Fred D. Blake
Local Pastor, will do the Preaching

Services Twice Daily
10:00 A. M. ------  7:30 P.M.

E veryb od y W elcom e

We Appreciate Your Business

F U R N I T U R E
FOR TH E HOM E

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

/

Let e r  b lo w . . .
T he one thing that w on’t help you through 
the w inter is a lot o f talk. So w e'll make it 
b rie f:

Change now to w inter-grade Conoco N<* 
M otor O il for faster starts, peak w inter 
engine perform ance and the full-tim e  p ro 
tection o f OIL-PLATING.

Fatter itartv  W inter-grade N«* is specially 
refined to lubricate your engine even when 
the tem perature plunges. It’s free-flowing.

Peak u inter performance: W hen you drain 
out that thick, dirty summ er oil, you say 
goodbye to balky engine response. Winter- 
grade puts June under the hood I

l ull-time protection: A special added in
gredient fastens an extra protective film of 
lubricant to metal surfaces...O IL-PLA TES 
every  w o rk in g  p a rt . . .  cu ts  d ow n  "dry” 
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let w inter blow . . .

O i l - P la t e  a n d  g o  !
Copyright IMS, CowiMfHil Oil Comp.sy



SILVER NEWS
It was a happy occasion for 

the Silver School faculty and 
children this week when they mov
ed into the completely remodeled 
school building. Classes have been 
held in the Baptist and Church of 
Christ buildings since school opened.

The lunch room opened Mon
day morning with Mrs. T. Z. 
Phillips as supervisor and her hus
band serving as her helper. Mr. 
Phillips also drives the bus which 
picks up the ch ldren who attend 
the local school.

Jerry Kay is the name given the 
little girl who came last week to 
live with the Jerrol E. Sanders 
family of Houston. She weighed 
6 lbs. and. 13 ozs. She has a sister 
Jane, who is two and a half years 
old Her mother is the former 
( ’leone Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Allen, who are old resi
dents of Silver.

Leonard Rose of Crane, em
ployee of Atlantic Oil Co., who 
u is injured last week when the car 
in which he was riding overturned 
n ir Ozona, is a brother of A. E. 
K >.e, employee of Sun Oil Co. here. 
I !«• received a badly cut ear and 
s rious neck injuries. He is in a 
S »n Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown re 
opened their cafe last week. They 
will be glad to have their old cus
tomers, as well as new ones come 
by to see them.

Mrs. Fred L Jones and Freddy 
lett Wednesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with re
latives and fiiends in Odessa.

Mrs. Aubery Lewis and daughter, 
Mary Nell of San Bernardino, 
Calif., are spending a few days this 
week with the former’s uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rose.

G. B. Gebhart is on annual vaca
tion and is enjoying a rest at home-

Bob Collins of Longview is visit
ing the Bill Prestons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Springfield 
and ch Idren and Mrs. C. H. Gar
ner of Vincent were guests of the 
G. S. Browns Sunday.

Holiday guests in the home of 
the R. B. Allens were Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Archer andLanny Bill of 
San Angelo.

Ed C. Snowden, Jr. from U. S. 
Naval Training Center at San 
Diego, C alif, is home for a 12 day 
furlough with his parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snowden 
and Fred Sam. The family plan to 
spend Thanksgiving in Colorado 
City with his grandmother, Mrs. 
A. Z. Snowden, where many of his 
aunts, uncles and cousins will be 
gathered for a home coming Ed 
will return to San Deigo Dec. 2. 
From there he will probably be 
sent to Cvirpus Christi, Tex. for an 
8 weeks aviation fundamental 
school. Ed say’s his glad he chose 
the navy to get the training Uncle 
Sam is providing.

Mrs. Curtis Walker returned 
home Tuesday after a weeks stay 
in the Bronte hospital. She is much 
improved.

Mr. C. G. Walker left Wednes
day for Fort Worth where he will 
purchase a new Ford.

The Silver P. T. A. met for its 
regular Friday night meeting Nov. 
19. A number of matters were 
taken care of; the most important 
being the selection of a committee 
to see about purchasing play 

, ground equipment.
Meeting dates were changed to 

first and third Thursday afternoons 
at 3:45.

Pearl's Cafe
AT SILVER

Reopened for Business Nov. 14
Freshly Redecorated 

Good Food — Good Service 

Open from 6 a. m. until 12 midnight

Owned and operated by

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown
\ 3 k \ lS % \ V \ \ V \ V V \ V \ \ \ \ \ V k »W S S 6 S S »3 C % % V \ \ \ S \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ W /
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SAY, FELLOW !
You Are Invited To Attend

Men’s Bible Class
Of Silver

Time 10:00 A. M. Every Sunday
Place Educational Bldg. Silver Baptist Church%

Welcome!

Livestock Meeting
There will be a Livestock As

sociation meeting at 7 p. m. in the 
court house, Thursday, Dec. 9. 
This meeting is for the purpose of 
electing officers and making plans 
for the spring show. It is very 
necessary that you attend this 
meeting.

A little want ad will sell it.

California Red Emperor

Grapes lb 12k
PASCAL Best for Eating

C E L E R Y  sta lk  14c
Idaho Russett

Potatoes

Carrots
Bunch

6k
Lettuce Firm Heads ll>. 10c
Everlite Flour

50 pound sack -
25 lbs 1.75
- - 3.49

Crustene 3 lb tin 93c
Crustene 3 lb carton 79c
Corn Meal C. L. Green 5  lbs 3 5 c  
Prem, Swift’s 12 oz tin 45c

19 cBorden’s Mince Meat
C arnation  M ilk 2 large or 4 sm all cans 2Sc
P o rk  (f  Beans M arshall Tall tin 3 for 2Sc
HOMINY M arshall Tall tin 2 for ISc

Plain

A dm iration  O leo
Pound

29c

W IENERS Skinless lb 49c 
B A C O N  SQ U A R ES  lb 49c



Zditvual
Help, Help, Doctor Needed I
Every family sooner or later 

needs medical attention and often 
hospital care is required. Many 
folks in the west half of Coke 
county are forced to travel from 
30 to 50 miles to a doctor. In

place some kind of traffic signals 
on the highway where school child
ren cross.

The Observer feels that this 
community has been lucky in not 
having more highway accidents, 
and that disaster is imminent. Ro
bert Lee motorists in general pay 
little notice to stop signs pr speed 
limits. They do just about every
thing they shouldn’t. Most of the 
drivers evidently don't know how

votes is strictly his own business. 
It is necessary only to have a cor
rect list of voters to insure that all 
w ho cast ballots are properly quali
fied. The League of Women Voters 
has been for a Jong .time demand
ing passage of a secret ballot law. 
Favorable action by the legislature 
is overdue.

How Much Do We Value 
The Right to Vote?

emergencies it may mean the loss to US4. an arm signal, so important,
of a life

Hundreds of Coke families are 
forced to go outside the county 
every year because medical and 
hospital facilities are not provided 
here at home The economic cost 
would be staggering if w e had some 
way of adding up the figures. One 
prominent citizen has said Coke' 
county has spent enough to build 
two or three Shannon hospitals 
over the past 25 years.

Our people are entitled to better 
treatment. We can afford a county 
hospital and competent medical 
men are available if they are pro
vided a place to practice. Coke 
county citizens away back last 
spring voted for a county hospital 
which provides that each property 
owner will pay his 
share of the cost What plan could 
be any more equitable?

And now with increased tax 
money coming from oil properties.

in letting the fellow behind you' Since the people may now pay 
know whether you’re going to turn their property tax without paying 
right or left or stop. their p0[| tax, many will disfran-

The Lions have a worthy project. chj$e thcmselves. Such people will 
We all need to be more highway . „  ,r . .,
safety conscious \\ e can not afford ;
to depend on luck always, but year ant* save money*
ca-eful driving will help keep our I here ar* many vital issues
community free of bad accidents. I which can and usually do come to

. . ,  Z _ . |a  vote in so-calledOf Court*, Texas Ballot
It Not Secret

. tFrom Dallas Times-Herald 
MANY TEXANS are under the 

impression that this state already 
has a secret ballot, but they are 
mistaken The ballot is secret only 

counties that have votingin
machines. Where paper ballots are

a vote in so-called off election 
years. They might include moving 
the court house, local option, build
ing school houses, establishing 
school districts, bond issues and 
numerous other matters. Remem
ber, a small minority can force an 
election.

Be sure of one thing, those who 
have special interests involved will 
make a last minute rush to get

nobody will have to pay more 
taxes to build the hospital.

o nUn could use  ̂ 's possible for those w ho en0ugh voters qualified to carry an 
conduct the election to check up election in their favor 
and see how each person has voted 

The League of Women Voters 
of Texas says that Texas is one of
the tw'o only states that have not 
adopted a secret ballot. In 38 

A Worthy Project states, each ballot is perforated so
Robert Lee’s new Lions club has that, although the names of the 

determined to do something about persons voting can be recorded, the 
highway safety. Its members votes themselves are dropped into 
realize that little attention has the slot without either name or 
been paid to this important matter number for identification 
in the past. First move will be to I Surely, the wav each citizen

Minorities some times win off 
year elections.—Frank C. Dickey.

other

Ingratitude
(From El Paso News)

Coke Stevenson, who has come 
out for the Republican candidate 
for U. S. senator from Texas, pro
bably has been honored more by 
Texas Democrats that any man 
alive today.

In 1914, 34 years ago, he was 
elected county attorney of Kimble 
County on the Democratic ticket 
Then he was elected county judge. 
He went to the Legislature in 1929. 
He was speaker for two terms. 
Then he was elected lieutenant 
governor. He became governor in 
1941 to fill out the unexpired term 
of W. Lee O'Daniel. Stevenson was 
elected governor twice in his own 
right. So far as we can learn, he 
was governor of Texas longer than 
anyone.

Stevenson accepted favor after 
favor from Texas Democrats. Yet, 
following his defeat, he turned on 
the Democratic Party and endorsed 
the Republican candidate.

William Shakespeare wrote:
I hate ingratitude more in a man 
Than lying, vainness, babbling 
drunkenness.
Or any taint of vice whose strong 
corruption
Inhabits our frail blood.
If you don’t get The Observer 
You don’t get The News!

Just before elect ion The Observer 
received a couple of dinky little 45 
cent ads. The copy said “Vote 
Against Lyndon Johnson,” and the 
signature was "Common Honesty, 
Inc.” Now wasn't that something. 
We didn’t run the ads. Nobody 
knows who Common Honesty is or 
was, but it was certainly dirty 
politics And besides it’s iliegal to 
publish political advertisements 
without the identity of the sponsor. 
Common Honesty, eh!

Mrs. Ruby Pettit, Coke county’s 
popular county treasurer, was 
taken to Shannon hospital last Fri
day in a very serious condition. 
Early this week physicians had not 
yet diagnosed her ailment.

^ u A b r r t ^ r c ^ h s r r l t r r

E stab lished  O ldest Business
In s titu tio n  In C oke C o u n ty

A. J .  K IR K P A T R IC K . Publisher 

Published Every Friday

E nte red  a t the  post office in R obert Lee, 
T exas as second class m a tte r  

————— — — — —————— — — —

Subscription $2.00 a Year 
Six Months $1.00

When Your Subscrip tion  E xpires T h is  
P aper Is P rom ptly  D iscontinued

Office o f p u b lica tion : T h e  O bserver build- 
in#, M ain  S tree t R obert Lee, T exas

Down in San Angele the 
day a stranger wanted to know the 
way to get to Robert Lee. He was 
told to go east on I9th street until 
he hit the Robert Lee Road and j 
then follow the empty beer cans the 
rest of the way. Must be people 
going on to Mitchell county who 
are littering up the highway.

X
p D o  Your Christm as 

Shopping Earlyi?1
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T&k
Suede Jackets 
Wool Shirts 
Dress Shirts 
Scarfs, Belts 

Pajamas, Hats 
Handerkerchiefs 
Robes, Neckties 
Bill Folds, Sox

d
*

Gowns and Slips 
w Robes, silk and chenille 

House Shoes 
Bed Jackets, Soaps 

Hosiery, Scarfs 
Bed Spreads, Rugs 

Satin Quilts, Blankets 
Pottery, Figurenes

f t« $

i

*

s

o\ y O O *
•  • OGUCr 

STOMl

( Bat ear i«s sm vst vsa r«  is* t «  tax tsa £«  ws s«  *ss ss

Ix ty  D cfuw U new t
Everything for the youngsters—Dolls, Dishes, 

Stuffed Animals, Rubber Toys, Blocks, Footballs, 
Trucks, Soft Balls, Scooters, Tricycles, Blackboards, 
Tops, etc.

IW .SW t ( w m M w ia ta m n iH i ; « ks v<» y«s Ka ■. a  va i

Plenty of Xmas Tree Decorations and Wrappings 
Free Gift Wrapping and Mailing Service

$
J?
%
1J?11
|

i*

$

For the Ladies
★  Evening in Paris Sets

♦  Wrisley^Soaps md Crvsta s
★  Jewelite Fine Comb and Brush sets

★  Coty’s, Harriet Hubbard Ayers. Cara Nome and nth
fine Toi'etries

For the Children
★  Teddy Bears at Breakfast Soap Se
★  Formula Pitchers and Baby I to. ties

★  Hair Brush Sets for Babv
★  Famous Johnson's Baby Gift Box
★  Famous "Kaz” Electric Vapor zers

★  Footballs, Games and Books for the kiddies

For You** Sweetheart
★  Coty, Max Factor, Evening in Paris G ft Sets and

Vanities
★  Kings and Pangburns fine Candies

★  Nationally Famous Perfume Sets
★  Fine Kodaks and plenty of Film

★  Ladies Billfolds and Cigarette Lighters

For Poor Old Dad
★  Roger and Gallet, Mennen, Stag, Hawick, Williams

and Wembdon Shaving Sets
★  Fine Shick Electric Razors also Gem, Gillette, Enders

and Clix Safety Razors
★  Pocket Knifes, Ronson Lighters, “Am ty” Billfolds and

Beautiful Pen-Pencil sets by Parker

f t

i{

if

Electrical

CfcOflWi

R O A C H ’S
Ask for Trade Days Coupons with each $1 Purchase

★  Twin Dresser Lamps
★  Cory Coffee Makers

Electric Clocks, Electric Irons and Toasters 
★  3-Speed Electric Heating Pads

|  Do Y our X m as Shopping E arly

FARRIS 
City Drug Store

Phone 40 Robert Lee, Texas



Warns Against Sleeping 

In Gas Heated Rooms
^Austin, Texas, Nov. 24.—With 
the advent of cold weather each 
year in this State, several deaths 
are usually reported, resulting 
from asphyxiation by gas fumes 
in improperly ventilated homes 
or sleeping quarters.

Dr. Geo. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued a warning in this 
respect, emphasizing that it is 
never safe to sleep in a tightly 
closed room with a gas fire burn* 
ing. Even if there are no gas leaks, 
the air soon becomes vitiated and 
unfit to breathe.

“When occupying a room in 
which gas is burning, be sure al
ways to have at least one window 
or door open, to admit fresh air,” 
Dr. Cox said “If the weather is

too cold to permit leaving an open 
window in the room occupied, then 
play safe by opening a door into 
an adjoining room, where a window 
can be opened.”

Dr. Cox said he was prompted 
to issue this warning early in the 
season because of the fact that 
thousands of new residents in the 
State h.tve come from districts 
where they have been used to burn
ing coal, wood or oil. and they do 
not know the dangers of gas fumes 
in improperly ventilated homes.

“Occupying a room heated by 
an open gas flame, and at the same 
time keeping the room tightly 
closed, may prove disastrous the 
very first time it is tried,” Dr. 
Cox said. “ It is better not to risk 
it even one time. Always be sure 
that your room has plenty of fresh 
air, but make doubly sure when 
you have a gas fire burning.”

Keep Warm
For comfortable living this winter you may need a 
new Heating Stove. Come by and inspect our line 
of heaters Butane, Kerosene and Wood burners.

* Ammunition
We have .12 gauge, .16 gauge, .20 gauge and 4.10 

Complete Stock of

Pipe Fittings - Plumbing Supplies 
Pittsburgh Paints & Varnishes

LEEPER Supply Co.

Chevrolet
Sales and Service

KELLEY-SPRINGFIELD
Tires and Batteries. Sec the new Air-Ride 

tires and Air-Core tubes. We’re Kelley-Springfield 
distributors and extend a welcome to fleet buyers.

T E X A C O
Gasoline, Haviland and Texaco Motor Oil 

and Marfax Grease.

Casey Chevrolet Co.

SANCO HEWS
By Mrs. Sam Fowler

Coke county is realizing that 
sand doesn’t only blow in windy 
old March Still having them. 
Wonder if Santa Claus will have 
sand or snow to ride through?

The Prines are doing some 
carpentry work on their barracks 
building here in Sanco.

Louie Gartman has been visiting 
his folks here. He has been dis
missed from the hospital at New 
Orleans and is on his way to his 
home at Colton. Calif.

Mrs. Hildenburg of Abilene, 
Lindy Devoll and wife and Jarvis 
Littlefield and wife visited in the 
Horton Devoll home on Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence (Evelyn) Jack 
son visited here last week with 
her parents, the Horton Devolls 
She left the last of the week for 
Coleman where she will take a new 
assignment as surgical nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Char'es Fowler 
and Joyce McCutchen visited with 
the Sam Fowlers on Monday night 
Others visitors in the afternoon 
included Mrs. Horton Devoll, Mrs 
Ulmer Bird and Mrs. I lelen Bird

Charles Fowler and wife visited 
in San Angelo Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday. Charles returned 
Monday to his work at the Crag- 
in Lumber Co

James Bird Pentecost, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Pentecost, 
was quite sick the past week and 
was in the Shannonhospital several 
days.

If you don’t get The Observer
You don’t get The News!

WANT ADS
For Sale—Three Duroc pigs, 

two gilts and a boar, eligible for
registry. J B Robertson. p
---------------- -----------------------------------------------

For Rent A few locker boxes 
Coke County Co-Op.

Believe it or not—A^k Riplev 
how the WESTINCHOUSE, 
Laundromat will save water and 
soap.

Mrs. B. W. Gunnels
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunnels and

daughter, Alta Fay, were called to 
Roswell, N. Mex , early last week 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Gun
nel’s brother’s wife, Mrs. B. W. 
Gunnels. The fami’y resided in 
Coke county a short before moving

to New Mexico ten years ago. 
Funeral services were held at 
Ballard's chapel in Roswell, in 
charge of Bro Robert C. Gulley, 
m nister of the Church of Christ. 
Burial was in the South Park 
cemetery.

A little want ad will sell it.

For Sale 215 gal. butane tank. I 
$1(X). Inquire at 21 East 30th, San 
Angelo. p i

1.000 hours of SEE-ABILITY,
15-25-40 50-60 watt, lie  each plus 
1 cent tax. Why buy an off-brand?

For S.tli Lots 2-4 <>. block f»7. 
Robert Lee, 50 x 150 size, good 
residence sites. C. W Bessent. 9tf

For Sale— Admiral Better Set 
radio and a coleman gasoline iron 
Mrs Ray Miles at Henson trailer 
camp. p

Lumber eight and nine cents a 
foot. Power tools at your service. | 
Will help you build it yourself 
Arnold Samuelson 17tf

. .

For Sale— 4-room house with 
two big porches. 5 miles south of 
Robert Lee. W. B. Bessent. 23w3p

For Sale—1940 2-door 
let. A. F. McKinley.

Chcvro-
r:

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service

You can be SURE if its 
WESTINCHOUSE

G. I. ROOFING Co.. 601 Last 
18th., San Angelo, Texas. See us 
for first class work. Roofing, paint
ing. asbesto siding and insulation

PHONES Bronte 123

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

R O Y A L T I E S
Do you have them? Will you 

sell them? If so, list them with me. | 
TAYLOR EMERSON, Licensed 
Dealer, Bronte. Texas. Write or 
phone 111 or 7504.

See the newest Westmghousc 
Radios, Toasters, Roasters, 
Vacuum Cleaners and Irons

For Sale— Several large army 
type space heaters, single an 
double burners. J. C. Strick
land. 21tf

For Rent—3-room house at San
co, newly papered, has gas and 
lights. $30 per month. T. A. Gart
man, Sanco. p

You can he SURE if It’s 
WESTINCHOUSE

11

g e sto d Z io tu w '

1949 PHILCO

PHILCO
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
L uxurious w alnu t cab ine t w ith  fam ous P h ilco  features 
in  bo th  ra d io  and  p h o n o g ra p h  and sensationally  
p riced! A utom atic rec o rd  c h a n g e r  h an d les  reco rd s  
sm ooth ly , qu ick ly , salcly! Super-silen t repri>ducer 
g rea tly  reduces surface h iss and  need le  noise! 
P ow erfu l ra d io  receives s tan d ard  
b roadcasts  w ith  fine selectivity and 
sensitivity. M odel 1600. <Vs

. —'y

• f ,

rm

129-95

PHILCO
7&6/e R A D I O -P H O N O G R A P H
F eaturing the  P h ilc o  d o u b le  to n e  arm , 2-spccd au to
m atic p h o n o g ra p h  tha t plays bo th  the new  L ong-P lay
ing rec o rd s  and s tan d ard  rec o rd s . W o n d erfu l new 
tone  quality. R ad io  covers full b ro ad cast ran g e  and 
b rin g s  in sta tions vs ith rich , life-like tone. M odel 1409.

, TOONEY
umber &  Hardware Co

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS



Johnson Grateful 
To People of Texas

Austin. Nov. 15--Texas’ new | 
junior United States Senator 
Lyndon Johnson of Johnson City, 
took time out this week to express 
his "humble gratitude for the faith 
and loyalty of the hundreds ot 
thousands of Texans” *ho cast, 
their votes for him in the general 
election.

The tall, hefty son of a pioneer 
Texas legislator said:

” 1 just can’t find it in my heart 
to bear any grudge against those 
who used their money and their 
voices in an effort to defeat me. I 
want to serve all the people ol 
Texas—those who are for me and 
those who were against me as 
ably as I can as Senator ”

Johnson and his wife. Lady Bird, 
left Austin shortly alter election 
returns made it clear he had won 
a sweeping two-to-one victory a1 
the polls throughout the State 
The young Senator and his wife 
vacationed in El Paso for their first 
“ time off” since 1^47. but limited 
the vacation to only three days so 
they could continue answering the 
thousands of letters and telegrams 
of congratulations received after 
the election victory.

"Lady Bird and 1 are very grate- 
ful for all the letters our friends 
h a v e  taken time to w i te ” John
son said. “ We want everybody to

continue writing us in Washington 
passing along suggestions and 
criticisms that will help us serve 
the people better."

Johnson also urged all Texans to 
“pray that the men who will lead 
the nation during the next few 
years will act with wisdom and 
courage to keep this country at 
peace.”

Home Talent Play 

Scheduled at Bronte I
The cast of home talent players 

who recently presented the com- 
edy, “ Bolts and Nuts" in the Ro
bert Lee high school auditorium, 
will repeat the performance in the ( 
Bronte school au 'itorium at 8 
P. M. Thursday, December 2nd.

The play proved very popular 
here, and was punctuated with fre- 
quent and enthusiastic applause. 
Fun loving people who missed the 
play will have the opportunity of 
seeing it at Bronte Judging from 
the expressions of many here' 
comedy lovers will go to Bronte to 
see this play again.

The performance will be under 
the joint sponsorship of the Lions 
clubs of Robert Lee and Bronte 
Proceeds of the play will be used 
for civic improvement in the two 
communities.

Admission 50 and 25 cents 
Remember the date Thursday, 
Deccmb r 2nd.

it you don't get The Observer
/(Mi don’t get The News!

FATHER and SON

F A R M  T R A C T O R
Budget Dad, $3 00  tor m otor-Son,  35c for material* 

Materials m ay be obtained at local hobby  shop.

D ear Dad:
ThiJ little  farm tractor Is friction- 

driven and has plenty of power The 
Superm ite motor is operated by one 
No. 935 Evereadv flashlight cell 
which fits snugly under the hood

F ront wheels may be purchased at 
any model store These wheels, a 
few bits of balsa and a tube of model 
airp lane cement (also obtainable at 
your local model supply store) are 
the only Items you will have to buy 
for th e  construction

S ta rt by m aking the body This ts 
composed of a base piece and four 
b its of balsa Cut all pieces to 
dim ensions given and assemble with 
pins and cement

Now m ake a battery  clip of springy 
,tin  or light brass Nail and glue ft 
‘to the  back of the front piece taking 
ca re  to place it so that it bears on 
the  exact center of the No 935 
E veready cell. This d ip  serves as one 
term inal point. For the o ther te rm i
nal, press a large paper clip through 
the back piece of the hood, also 
tak ing  care to center it with the bat
te ry  nipple.

T he paper clip should project 
about Ai* beyond the back piece. 
Bend the prongs out slightly so that 
when the  switch lever is m ounted In 
its slot the switch blade will engage 
th e  sp lit prongs as the switch is 
m oved forw ard.

Fasten  the m otor to piece "A” 
w ith  3 sm all screws and then hook 
up  m otor to the front battery  clip

V

and to the switch lever Hook-up 
should be made so that the m otor 
revolves in a counter clockwise d i
rection The direction can be con 
trolled by reversing the leads to the 
motor

Connections com pleted, slip the 
battery  in place and trv out the mo
tor Now remove the battery  and get 
busy on the rear (d rive) wheels 
assembly A glance at the draw ings 
will show that the rear wheels are 
m ounted on tin hangers. These 
hangers are pivoted to the back 
piece and are pulled back bv sm all 
rubber binders each side of the frame. 
Ju s t enough tension is needed and 
no more than ts sufficient to hold the 
right hand drive wheel gently but 
firmly against the rubber pencil-tip  
motor drive wheel.

In order for this drive gear to 
function smoothly, both rear wheels 
and m otor drive wheel m ust be ca re 
fully centered on their respective 
shafts. The rear wheels are easily 
centered by using a compass to lay 
out the balsa reinforcing discs to 
the exact inside diam eter of the 
cardboard box tops which form the 
wheels. The ru b b er-tip  drive wheel 
is som ewhat harder to center on the 
motor shaft but it can be done prop
erly , If care Is used

Sincerely yours.

ASKS CONGRESS 
FOR DOG STAMP

Legislation in Honor of “Man's 
licet Friend" Sought by 

Dog-lavrrs

The United S tates may soon issue
a postage stam p honoring “M an’s 
Best F riend ,’’ if the efforts being put 
f o r t h  b y  d o g -  
lovers th roughout 
the country  prove 
fru itfu l.

S p e a r h e a d i n g  
th e  m ovem ent is 
H arry  M iller, d i
r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
G aines Dog Re 
s e a r c h  C e n t e r ,
New York, who 
has appealed to 
C ongressm an John 
r iu ll ip s  of C ali
fornia, him self a long-tim e cham pion 
of the dog, to in troduce the neces
sary  legislation providing for the 
issuance of such a stamp.

In a le tte r to- C ongressm an P h il
lips, Mr. M iller .points out th a t th e . 
United S tates at trie p resent tim e has 
m ore dogs than  any country is ever 
known to have owned before—one 
in every  th ree  A m erican fam ilies 
owns one o r m ore dogs—and th a t 
ce rta in ly  the  dog’s contributions of 
heroism , loyalty  and intelligence are 
w orthy  of honoring in this m anner.

He fu r th e r s ta tes th a t to da te  13 
countries have issued postage stam ps 
w hich e ither show dogs as the p rin 
cipal point of th e ir designs, or nave 
included dogs as an incidental to the  
composition. The only U. S. stam p 
w hich shows the  likeness of a dog is 
one of 30-cent value issued in con
nection w ith  the  Colum bian Exposi
tion of 1893. This stam p shows Co
lum bus w ith  a globe dem onstrating 
to a group of listeners his theories of 

eography and navigation, w hile a 
og, w hich appears to be of a large 

M astiff type, is shown lying on the 
floor in the  foreground. Mr M iller 
feels very  strongly  th a t w ith  the 
coun try ’s dog population a t the  
20,000,000 m ark, “M an’s Best F riend” 
is now deserving of a postage stam p 
of his own and m erits m ore than  the 
incidental recognition given him  on 
a stam p issued 55 years ago.

‘T h e re  a re  several w ell-know n 
breeds, tru ly  A m erican dogs, which 
would he eligible to rep resen t the 
dog fam ily on U nited S tates postage,” | 
Mr. M iller w rote. “The C hesapeake 
Bay R etriever, the  A m erican Cocker 
Spaniel, the A m erican W ater Spaniel, 
the A laskan M alamute, the Boston 
T errie r and the Black and Tan Coon- 
hound are  all pure-breds of undeni
ably Am erican origin which have 
been brought to  their p resen t per- j

H arry  M iller

Typical dog stam ps of o ther lands.
(Courtesy C. E. Pelander)

fection by A m erican breeders and 
dog-owners. If dogs besides native 
A m erican ones w ere to be featu red  
on stam ps, the breeds which served 
so gallan tly  in the K-9 Corps during  
W orld W ar II are en titled  to the 
glory.”

You Go to Bed

TO SLEEP
- NOT TO FRET

MI L E S
E R V I N E

■ M il»a N w retne  h a t 
^1 nelped thousand* to 

more real ful nights and 
more peaceful days. 
Ask your druggist for 
Milra Nervine. CAU
TION—Use only as di
rected. Effcrveacent 
tablet*, 35c and 75c 
-  Liquid, 25c and $1.00. 
Mile* Laboratories.

t  i r r  no tice  how imall
troubles look big to you 
and greater trouble* 
teem crushing when 
nervous tension keep* 
you awake at night? 
You can’t be at your 
best mentally or phys
ically unleaa you get 
sufficient sleep.

Church of Christ
East Side, Robert Lee 

Regular Services each Sunday. 
Bible Study at 10:15 a. m. Preach
ing and worship II to 12 Evening 
service at 4 p. m.—Idus England.

^ r o S l t y

How about making Flag Hay this 
year Security Day for you and your 
family? The two observances go hand | 
in hand because your security is insep
arable from the country’s Security. 
W hatever you do for your own future 
good, such aa buying United States 
Savings Bonds regularly through the 
payroll savings plan where you work, 
helps to stabilize America's economy. 
Help keep Old Glory flying over the 
land of the free and the home of the 
brave for your children and your chil
dren’s children.

V. S. Trmm*urr t)*pmrtmmti

HD Agent Needed
Miss Thelma Casey, district 

home demonstration agent, met 
Nov 13 with the women of Coke 
c< unty to discuss the WHO year
books being planned for next year. 
The women hope the commissioners 
court will work with them in get
ting an agent for Coke county.
I he program is needed not only by 
the women, but also to help our 
future home makers, the 4-Hclub 
girls.

Only $262.95

W A R N IN G !
With cold weather coming you better have those 
water pipes and cutoffs checked, pipes covered and 
leaky facuets replaced.

Phone 144

DICK K A N N A D Y
Robert l.ee, Texas

You Can Still See A

Beautiful Blonde
At Radio Jim’s

Also other combination models

You can really get FM (static Free) reception in 
Robert Lee on the Crosley as pictured, $249.95

Butane and Electric Ranges and Crosley Shelvador 
Refrigerators, 7 and 9 ft., in stock

R A D IO  JIM

i
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Soil Conservation 
District News

Edward Cumbie, a district co- 
operator of the Coke County Soil 
Conservation district, has planned 
and is now applying a water 
spreading system on his farm east 
of Bronte. Cumbie will pick all 
runoff water from about ninety 
acres of rangeland and spread it on 
45 acres of cropland To develop 
the water spreading system it was 
necessary that Cumbie construct 
a diversion terrace 2000 feet long, 
two miles of ridge type level, 
closed in terraces.

By use of a vegetative water 
channel 600 feet long the water 
will be metered behind each terrace 
and be trapped and soak into the 
ground. Cumbie plans to seed 
buffalo grass in the channel to 
stabilize the soil in the waterway. 
“ I believe that the extra water 
that I can add with the water 
spreading system will insure a good 
crop every year,” Cumbie said.

The Coke County Soil Conserva
tion District was organized because 
the land owners recognized the 
ever decreasing .production of their j 
cropland as well as the deteriora
tion of their rangeland along with 
the rapid rate of soil erosion.

The district is a political sub
division oN-lhe state, operating 
under a certificate of organization 
and comparable only to counties, 
cities and independent school dis- j 
tricts. Five local land owners con
stitute the governing body. The 
land owners are charged with the 
administration of the district] 
which is independent. It is answer- 
able only to the citizens of Coke 
County Soil Conservation District. 
The objective of the district is to 
treat each acre of land in accord
ance with its n.’eds and to use it 
to produce those thirgs it’s best | 
adapted to produce, K B. Allen. 1 
chairman of the board of super
visors, points out

The board of supervisors have

COL - TEX
Gasoline

entered into a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
whereby all the resources of the 
Soil Conservation Service are made 
available to the district. The re
sponsibility for the program and 
plan of work rests with the farmers 
and ranchers themselves. Soil Con
servation Service technicians who 
assit the district collect informa
tion on soils and erosion for use in 
helping the farmer or rancher to 
develop a complete coordinated 
conservation plan. Then they help 
apply that program.

The county Agent, PMA repre- 
sentatives. and vocation..! agricu! 
ture teachers, various state depart
ments, and county court offered 
their services in any way that 
would help the district in controll
ing soil erosion and improving the 
ranges.

Folks Y om IKjhkdw

k/katesede
Phone 127

Varnadore Bros.
Your Home Town Gas 

and Oil Men

B. M. Mundell 
& Son

Cedar and Mesquite 
Eradication

Dams, Tanks, Spreader 
Dams, Etc.

Phone 94
Robert Lee, Texas

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - $ h i n n e c L

tree

Guy Denman and a group of his 
neighbors met at Denman’s home, 
located 2 miles south of Sanco, last 
Tuesday evening to discuss the 
Coke County Soil Conservation 
District and to begin making plans 
to apply a complete coordinated 
soil and water conservation pro
gram. Each land owner was fur
nished an aerial photograph of his 
farm or ranch showing land 
capability classes of all the ciop- 
land. The capabilities were set up 
by the board of supervisors to aid 
land owners to see what treatment 
their land will need to treat each 
acre according to what it requires 
to keep it perm mently productive.

After the discussion the land 
owners were informed by Denman 
that this week and next week the 
district is in position to assist each 
land owner with the development 
ot a complete plan on his land. As 
the plans are completed, the dis
trict will give on site technical as
sistance with any phase of apply
ing the plan.

The county equipment is now 
constructing terraces on L. E. and 
Finnell Smith's farm located one 
mile west of the Edith store. The 
teFrace systirn is one phase of 
Smith’s complete coordinated con
servation plan on his farm. Smith 
is cooperating with the Coke 
County Soil Conservation District, 
County Commissioners, and Texas 
Highway Department irv con
trolling a'.l runoff water on the 
Green Mountain watershed.

B. F. Bridges and Son, district 
cooperators with the Coke County 
Soil Conservation District, report 
their five and one half acres of 
irrigation pasture is doing fine. 
The mixture was seeded this fall 
on their ranch located 5 1-2 miles 
southeast of Bronte. Bridges seed
ed an improved pasture of Dallis, 
Orchard, Southern Smooth Brome 
and Alta fescue grasses, and alfalfa 
and Madrid sweet clover. The mix
ture is made up of cool and warm 
season growing grasses and legumes 
which will give year long grazing.

Range conservation will pay any 
way that the land owner figures 
it, says C. N. Webb, supervisor of 
Coke County Soil Conservation 
District, who ranches near Tenny
son. 1 can show any man how he 
can make more money with fewer 
head of slock. If a man moderately 
stocks h s range, he wil| produce 
more grass, a better lamb and calf 
crop, more meat and wool per head 
and by eliminating large feed bills 
and heavy death loss a rancher 
makes more prolit oil of his land 
and at the same time will stabilize 
soil erosion on his ranch.

The cheapest and only practical 
way to spread the good grasses is 
by stocking them moderately 
enough that half of the forage will 
be left for seed and from a litter 
on the surface of the ground, Webb 
said. This litter will aid water in
take during rain and help keep the 
ground cool during the hot summer 
days, Webb continued.

Elbert Hurley of Junction, 
former Robert Lee resident, was 
taken to a Kerrville hospital last 
Wednesday for treatment for 
hemorrhages caused by stomach 
ulcers. His daughter, Tiny, and 
her aunts, Myrtle and Ada I lurley, 
were called to his bedside Wednes
day night. The patient is reported 
to be improving.

Mrs. W. J. Cumbie returned 
Monday from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. F. K. Mitchell, at Lub
bock.

Mrs Vincent Hanna returned 
home Monday from the Bronte 
hospital where she was a medical 
patient for several days She is im
proved but will not return to her 
work in the Robert Lee State Bank 
for another week. Mrs. Hanna is 
the former Ava Lou Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs James Thomason, 
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Ruth O Reilly 
and Ned Thomason spent the 
weekend with relatives at Menard.

Jeanette and Peggy Bilbo visit
ed the last of the week in Big 

! Spring, going there Friday night 
following the Coahoma football 
game. Mrs. W. J. Garrett and 
Jamie Bilbo brought them to Ro
bert Lee on Sunday.

Mrs Henry Payne and daughter 
of Clovis, N. Mex., visited hi re 
one day last week with relatives 
and friends.

JMS3KK
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Protect Your Car With

Winter Conditionins
★  Change oil and grease in transmission and differential.
★  Install Anti-Freeze in radiator.
★  Tighten cooling system connections.
★  Flush crankcase and fill with wintergrade oil.
★  Scientific engine tune-up for best cold weather

performance and economy.

★  ★  ★

Hav ins & Vowell
Complete Automotive Service

Phone 38
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard s>an Angelo, Texas

How’s our 
railroad doing, 
young man?

“ I* it making any money T 
••What ore they paying for fvel 

theta dayt?”
“ Arm you hauling much freight? ” 

••Do you like your job?"

T he little  old lady is not a busybody 
—she is merely looking after one of 
her investments.

She has some money in the Santa 
Fe. Maybe it's ten, maybe it's twenty, 
maybe it's fifty shares of Santa Fe 
stock.

She is entitled to attend a Stock
holders' meeting. She can get on her 
feet and ask our board of directors 
questions just like the above. She 
can com plim ent those gentlemen for 
their m anagem ent, or she can bang 
her um hrcila on the table and tell 
them  off.

Alone, her few shares of stock

can't do a lot. Alone, she couldn 't 
elect a president of the United 
States. But stockholders just like 
her — housewives, teachers, mer
chants, salesmen, laborers—can tell 
us how to run the Santa Fe, and they 
do. (A ctually 29,178 Santa Fe stock
holders arc women, most of them 
holding only a small num ber of 
shares each.)

And th a t’s the F>eauty of America 
—the voice of the people is the 
voice that runs things, whether it s 
operating a transcontinental railroad 
or pu tting  a man in the W hite 
House.

Isn 't it a w onderful country where 
so many can own so much? That's 
"Free Enterprise.”

Santa Ft stoch/olders, ju st a t tl ose of any railroad, 
know that American railroads m utt hr permitted to tarn 
at least 6rc ( many otl er industries ejrn more') on their 
investment in order to maintain sound and progressive 
operations and to continue to provide slippers and 
passengers u ith tl e finest in rail transportation.

i  k
Santa Fe
i  w

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I NES
Serving the West and Southwest

1MS-A
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rives and 

little son. Jimmie, are here trom

and Mrs. Pat Rives, and also her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Turner ol 
Stanton, and other relatives and 
friends. Eugene is on leave from 
his naval base at Moffett Field* 
Cailf. Mrs. Cora Turner of Stanton 
and Edward Rives of Odessa were 
weekend guests in the Pat Rives 
home.

Mrs. Dollie Wylie is critically il' 
this week at the home of her son,
Mayor McNeil Wylie. Mrs. Wylie,
77 years of age, is one of the com-

California visiting his parents, M r .'mun,ty s most h'Khly respected months ago, he is quite comfortable
citizens. Her health has shown a 1 most of the time. He is taking 
decline the past few weeks. massage treatments from R. H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W\ Denman Church of San Angelo, who comes

Folks You  l&jmow
Although little improvement is 

noted in the knee injury received 
by J. I. Murtishaw in a fall three

and Mike Ross left 
Mason where they

Sunday for over twice each week to visit Ro-
planned to bert Lee patients. Mr. Murtishaw, 

hunt deer with Ft. Worth friends long time Coke county resident 
Guests of Mr and Mrs. Hob who *as 87 years old last month, 

Fields over Sunday were Leon around the house in a wheel
Whitely and Jack Rutledge

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kerley of their wives of Ft. Worth. 
Hermleigh came down Saturday Mt and Mrs. H. B. Owen of 
for a visit in the home of their Odessa spent the weekend with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bud Jones, and parents, Mr and Mrs. T. E. Rives- 
family.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. James of Monday where she consulted 
Monahans were weekend guests in physician in regard to a throat ail 
the home ot Mrs. O. K. Rabb. ment

Choose a Practical Christmas Present — »
X

§ A Gift fortheHomel
I 
£
%1 
8 
£% x  %
I1
1*

3 3
3 3
T i

and chair and is given tender care by
his wife.

Mrs. A. E Latham took her 
granddaughter, Monnctte Latham, 
to her home at Roswell, New Mex.,

Jean Jumper went to San Angelo ovcr t*1c wee*tcn^‘
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Yantis and 

son. Ora Yantis and wife, of 
Comanche were Sunday guests of 
the Howard Eatons and Joe Dod- 
sons.

Lions Club Notes
The Robert Lee Lions club en- 

joyed a delicious steak dinner 
Tuesday evening at the Y Courts 
cafe Main business of the evening 
was discussing plans for Charter 
Night on Dec. 7.

Did you notice the new traffic 
signs in the vicinity of the sehool 
put up for protection of children 
crossing the highway?

Believe me, the Tail Twister 
protem was on the job last Tues
day night.—Lion Tamer.

Mrs. Henry Berry submitted to 
a surgical operation last Friday 
morning at Root Memorial hospital 
in Colorado City. Lastest reports 
indicate she is recovering nicely. 
The Berry children are being Cared 
for by their grandparents at West
brook. /

$ Save Money $
ALCOHOL BASE

ANTI-FREEZE
$1.50 per gal.

Willard Batteries
$14.40 Ex.

Ethyl Gasoline, 24c 
Regular, 23c

Big stock Fireworks

COX STATION
East of Robert Lee on Bronte 

Hiway

If you don’t get The Observer 
You don’t get The Newsl

To Be Enjoyed by Every Member of the Family
Our stock is complete with a variety of excellent 
merchandise suitable for wonderful gifts, such as:

Gas and Electric Ranges
Refrigerators — W ater Heaters

Bathroom Fixtures — W ashing Machines
Radios, G-E and Admiral

Electric Toasters, Percolators, W affle Irons
G-E Electric Blankets in

Lamp Shades, natural scenes and colors
Leather Goods, Ladies Bags, Purses, Bill- 

folds, Belts, Etc.
Hand made by G. P. Lowry, former Coke county resident

Use Our Lay Away Plan

IVEY ELECTRIC
Home Appliance Store

Robert Lee, Texas

Bailey Russell and wife and Miss 
Mettie Russell spent Thanksgiving 
with their sister, Mrs. J. R. Joplin, 
and family at Leveiland.

In renewing her subsetiption to 
The Observer, Mrs. Gracie Whitt
writes from Cisco: “ I don’t want%
to miss the Coke county news 
Silver used to be my old home. 
We enjoy knov/ing the people are 
getting so many oil wells at Silver.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sc tt and 
daughter, Sherry, of Del Rio were 
Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
parental H. L. Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Richardson 
and daughter, Martha Sue, left 
Tuesday for Callard where they 
will enjoy Thanksgiving with 
relatives.

{
lack Austin and Ed Snowden, i 

Jr. are home this week, having re-' 
wived 8-day leaves after com
pleting their booting training at j 
the San Diego, Calif., navy base, i 

V . Both youths are well pleased with 
, navy life.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Wojtek and 
O. C. Wojtek and wife ot San An
gelo spent the weekend with the 
former’s son, Doyle Wojtek, and 
family of Dallas.

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee, Texas

"Motion Pictures are Your Finest Entertainment”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 26-27
The greatest animal star of all time Rin Tin Tin III in 

“ Return of Rin T in  T in ”  in (Co or) with 
Donald Woods-Marsh Hunt-Bobby Blake Also cartoon & news
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, NOV. 28-29-30 

Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:40 
Irene Dunne Philip Dorn in “ I Remember Wloma" Also 

Cartoon This comedy was a Box Office Blue Ribbon winner
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, DEC. 1-2

Humphrey Bogart-Lauren Bacall in 
“ Dark Passage" Also cartoon

X
X$
X
X
X

MRS. KATHERINE PATTERSON
IS NOW OUR

Robert Lee Representative
Would Appreciate Serving You

CITY FLOWER SHOP
127 East Beauregard San Angelo

Ask For Trade Day Coupons

. .»%«»%*., *»V

SHORT SHANK

Picnic Hams lb 53c
A rm our Star Patties 1 lb  box 59c
P ork  Sausage 1 pound ro ll S9c
M ince M eat 
P u m p k in

20 oz ja r  
large 2} can

25c
19c

Death of G. H . Huffaker
Mrs. T. B. Hicks mourns the re

cent death of her father, G H 
Huffaker, who passed away at 
Lubbock. Immediate cause of his 
death was a heart attack, although 
he had previously been ill of 
pneumonia. Mr. Huffaker was 88 
years of age and had been a re
sident of Jones county 40 years. 
Funeral services took place on 
Nov. 15 at Stamford. Survivors in
clude five sons and four daughters, 
all of whom were present for the 
funeral.

FRANK’S FOOD

i

Yams Ige can 17c
Peaches 2] can in  heavy  sy ru p  25c
N ew  Potatoes No. 2 can 10c
Sniders Peaches large 2) can 
Trellis Peas No. 2 can 
Jack  Sprat Green Beans 2 cans

33c
2 fo r 25c 

35c
Sliced Pie Apples No. 2 can 25c
Chocolate Covered Cherries lb 83c 

W eTl be d o te d  Sunday, Nov. 28

GENIE BAKER'S 
Grocery & M arket

Honored With Gift Tea
Mrs. Charles Lammers, the 

former Betty Jo Mauldin, was 
honored with a gift tea Wednesday 
afternoon in the basement of the 
Methodist church. Guests were 

j greeted by Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough. 
Edna Mae Wallace was in charge 
of the register and Carrie Kctherine 
Rabb presided at the punch bowl. 
Refreshments included fruit punch 
and dainty cakes. Fifty-nine guests 
were in attendance and many 
beautiful gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Lammers.

STORE
0

Leave your order NOW v 
.for your

Christmas Tree
and be assured of a nice one. 
Northwestern fir in all sizes are 
due to arrive any day.

Com plete Stock of
FIREWORKS

Birthday Party
Catherine Rabb honored • her 

little brother, Larry Jack, with a 
birthday party last Thursday. 

S^Cookies, cake and punch were 
5 served to Atha Hall, Kenneth and 
£ Judy Lowrance, Rowena and 

Donald Locke, Ray Tharp, Char
lene Robertson, Carlyn Martin. 
Joe Alice and Freddie McDonald, 
Deana Mitchell, Eunice Brown. 
Judith Allen, Tommy Jackson, 
Monty Trimble, Nettie Bob Bell,. 

u % u \ u \ u u u v u » u % u u u m \ w \ * !  Roger Miles and Charles Cauldet.

Call for your Beautiful 
1949 Red White

CALENDAR
NOW READY!

m


